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1905-191 LowCardiacEvant~atein~atient~~ith~~~~~
AngioplastyDueto NormalCoronsryFlowReserve
H.R. Figulia, G.S. Werner, B. Schnell, M. Ferrari. CJept.CtIrdio/ogy&
Pu/monol~, Univeraityof Gdfingen, Germany
There is need for functional tests validating the hemodynamic significance of
a coronary artery stenoais inthecatheter laboratory. Itwastheobjactiveof our
study to determine the long-term cardiac event rate of deferring angioplaety
in patients (pts) with lesions of angiographic significance however, normal
coronary flow resewe (CFR). Ourstudyincludacf 69consacutive patientswith
intermediate coronary artery stenoses (12 f, 57 m; diameter stenosis >40%,
.4X3%) and an indication for PTCA due to stable angina pacforis and/or
detection of silent ischemia in noninvaaive stress test. CFR wee measured
distal tothelesion after intracoronaw administration of papaverin oradenosin
using 0.014 inch Doppler-tipped guide wire (FloWire”’, Cardiometncs). In 23
pte (33%) PTCA was deferred (group A) due to CFR z 2.0. In the remaining
46pte(67%) mean CFRof 1.4+ 0.2waameasurad (group B).CFRincreasad
to 1.98 * 0.5 after angioplasty. During follow-up (average 10 months) a re-
PTCA was performed in group B in 6 pte (13%) because of unstable angina,
while in group A Only1 angioplasfy (4%) was pwformedin the vessel of
interest. We’ did not observe any myocardial infarction (Ml) in group A. In
group B 3 pts (7%) had an acute Ml.
We conclude that determination of the CFR is a valuable parameter for
stratifying the hemodynamic significance of coronary artery stenosis. PTCA
cm safely be deferred in pts with significant coronary stenosis but a CFR 2
2.0.
a90520 Validationofa NewGuidewireforMeaeurementofIntracoronaryPrsaeuressndFractionalFlow
Reserve
R.J. Whitboum, N.G. Uren, S.P. Schwarzacher, M. Hayase, R.S. Kemoff,
P.J. Fitzgerald, P.G.Ycck. Stanford University Stanfod, CA, USA
Measurement of intracoronary pressure and the derived fractional flow re-
serve (FFR; distal/proximal arterial pressure at hyparemia) provides an ac-
curate assessment of functional stenosis severity. We performed initial vali-
dation testing of a new 0.014” steerable, flexible-tipped pressure guidewire
(PGW) with a fluid-filled lumen for pressure recording (Scimacf/BostonScien-
tific). The PGWiseasilY~nn@ed toasmall, dispoeablepressure transducer
and standard oath. lab. monitoring system. /n-vitro validation of pressure fi-
delity was comparable to standard guide catheters in frequency response (6
db power point= 45 Hz) and superior in critical damping. hr-vivotesting was
performed in 3 canines using a variable cuff coronary cccluder producing
a total of 11 stenoses, quantified with IVUS. Within the guiding catheter,
ph~ic pressures from the PGW were super-imposed on the guide pressure.
Correlation with a solid-state transducer was excellent in all positions in the
artery (r= 1.0, p < 0.0001). A close relationship was shown between FFR
and stenosis severity in terms of both 96stenosis and minimum lumen area
(MLA):
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Cone/usion:This new pressure guidewire offers a simple and inexpensive
way to measure FFR, an accurate index of functional lesion severity.
1905-21I @softflaPTCA@JidewiretoMessureArter’Y
LengthandtheTIMIFrsmeCountto MeaeuraTime
ssa methodofCalculatingCoronaryVelocity(=
Length/Time)& CoronaryBloodFlow
M. Gibeon, M. Rizzo, K. Ryan, C, McLean, S. Marble, M. Goal, 1.Dotani,
E. AI-Mouss, W. Daley,T. Dodge. West Roxbwy VAMC, & Brigham and
Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
The TIMI Frame Count (no. of frames for dye to first opacify standardized
distal landmarks) is a relative index of coronary flow that measures the time
for dye to reach the TIMI landmark. We describe here a method to measure
the length tothe TIMl landmark so that absolute velocify (/engtWfime)can be
calculated in pts. undergoing PTCA. At the end of a PTCA, the guidewiretip is
placed at the TIMl landmark and a Kelly clamp is placed on the guidewireiust
as it exits the Y-adaptor.The guidewire tip is then withdrawn to the oetium of
the guiding catheter and a second Kelly clamp is then placed on the wireiust
as it exits the Y-Adapter. The distance between the 2 Kelly clamps outside
the body is the same as the distance from the catheter ostium to the TIMI
landmark. The velocity (cm/see) = (lengtWframes) x (frames filmad/see). In
30 consecutive evaluable pts, the velocity T from 13.9 + 8.5 pra-PTCA to
22.8 + 9.3 cm/sec post PTCA (p < 0.001). Despite no change in TIMI Grade
3 Fiowboth before and after PTCAin 18 pts, the velocifyactually ~ 36% from
17.0 + 5.4 to 23.5 + 9.0 cmfsec (p = 0.01). Flow (cc/see) can be calculated
by multiplying the velocity by the average cross-sectional lumen area along
the length of the artery to the landmark. In the same 30 pts, the flow doubled
from 0.6 + 0.4 cckec pre-PTCA to 1.2+ 0.6 cdsec pxt-PTCA (p < O.COI).
Again despite TIMI Grade 3 Flow both pre and pest PTCA, coronary flow ?
86% from 0.7 + 0.3 to 1.3 + 0.6 cchec (p = 0.001) (n = 18).
Conclusions: The distance to the TIMI landmark (length) can be simply
measured using a PTCA guidewire. This length can be combined with the
number of frames (time) to calculate measures of absolute velocity and flow
that may be more sensitive to changes in perfusion than conventional TIMI
Flow Grades.
1905-221FlowinculPritA~eriesFo,,owin9pT~AisFaster
ThanThatin Non-culpritArteries:Timing&
Magnitudeof Hyperemia
M. Gibson, M. Rizzo, C. McLean, K. Ryan, R. Vatner, T. Fortin, M. Goel,
1.Dotani, W. Daley,T. Dodge for the RESTORE Investigators. West
Roxbury VAMC& Brighsm & Women3 Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
To determine the potential extent& magnitude of hyperemic flow detectable
following PTCA, the post PTCA flow in culprit vessels was compared to
poet PTCA flow in noncufprit arteries &to normal reference values. Pooled
date from pts. with acute coronary syndromes treated with either Tirofiben +
hepsrin or heparin alone x 36 hrs was analyzed. The no. of frames for dye
to reach standardized distal landmarks was counted before & after PTCA
to arrive at the Corrected TIMI Frame Count (CTFC). Before PTCA, flow
was 34.4 + 23.0 frames (n = 1121)which is 64% slower than the previously
reported normal value of 21.0 + 3.1 frames (n = 78) in pts. without acute
ischemic syndromes (p < 0.0001). Post PTCA, the culprit flow was 14.7%
faster than normal (hyperemic) (16.3 + 10.4, n = 1165 vs. 21.0 + 3.1, p =
0.02), & was also faster than nonculprits (23.6 + 11.4, n.= 417, p < 0.0001).
In a multivariable model controlling for catheter size and normal reference
artery diameter, culprit flow was atill faster than nonculprit flow (p c 0.0001).
This observation was true in all 3 coronary arteries: LAD culprit (17.6& 10.7,
n = 195) vs LAD nonculprit (22.2 + 10.8, n = 158) (p = 0.0001); LCXculprit
(20.3 + 10.8, n =310) vs LCXnonculprit (25.0+ 11.2, n =227) (p < 0.0001);
& RCA culprit (17.2 + 9.8, n = 605) vs RCA nonculprit (20.8 * 14.6, n =
32) (p= 0.05). The 2nd injection was slower than the lst, and flow returned
to normal (16.6 + 11.3, n = 606 vs 21.2 + 13.1, n = 102, p = 0.03) with
an associated 10% (2.6 frames) slowing in the 2nd injection of nonculprits.
Conclusions: Immediately following PTCA during the Ist injection, flow in
culprit arIeries is faster than previously reportad normal values, and faster
than nonculprit artery flow. Bythe2nd injection, however, culprit flow appeare
to have returned to normal. Angiographic flow trials should control for the
timing of injections after PTCA and nitrate administration.
1905-231 Evaluationof DistelCoronaryF1OwDurin9
AngioplastyWithAutoperfusionBalloons
M. Ferrari, G.S. Werner, J. Wicke, H.R. Figulla. Dept. Cardiology&
Pulmono/og~ University of G6ttingen, Germany
For protection of the myocardium during balloon angioplasty there are auto
parfusion catheters (APC) available which are driven by the aortic blood
pressure. It is suggested to use these devices in so-ca(led high risk patients
being endangered of hemodynamic collapse during balloon inflation. The
quantity of the distal blood flow during balloon inflation invivo is still unknown.
